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FROM THE GERMAN OF RUCKERT.
- LILIAN CLA-11111

lily a shelter for my heatil sought, --

One stormy wintereight:.To me the blessing of my lifewas brought,
Making the whole-world bright.

Row shall I thank Theefor a gift so sweet?
0 deareatheavenly Friend

I souglit a renting place for Veary feet--
, And found tnYjotiney'a end.'
Only the lakhetofa friendly door

Ably timid fingers tried_
lovingheart, with all its precious store,
Tome was opened Wide:

I sought for refuge from a passing shower—
My atm shall always shine;

I would have est beside the health an hour—
Mu the wholo licartiwas uttnel

3.1.-0141 (Ind .Iv'uli4July„;
L. 4,‘,4

WHILE SHE' St
Tried ot Jest.

sacd to rest,
lied Imo tobird
120 my breas(!i',

• "

sleep andrest
• -=;z8411-6Sadly greeted.gentle"eLci

re's.i 4 I

to nesst_

ME

Breathing los, •
Love shalt grow
All its dear charm to know:

Bleep the bud and grow—
Sleep and grow.

—Harpers Nagaland.

Big Brothers and- Little Sisters
•i'ThereAyss,oßeeAtiny:girl toilfully goingtfitough -her. Sundtesehool lesson, and itwas noticed that as she studied the small
face -grew more and snore - clouded; until at
last she lifted up her voice and wept loudmutt longi. Nylipreat •tbere ,:%‘:as,goat eon s ter-
nation;' Mita it occwred to 'somebody to ask
what nos the matter.

" Betause—because--" sobbed poor little
'' the verse says, ' Add to your god-

liness brotherly Ike,' and if that's kindnesslike Toncsl don't like itat,
W h did-site Mean? ,Well,4suSPect she

meant that Toni was just such a brother to
her as a great many of you.are to your:little
Pollies at home. I suspe.ct she knew what
it was to have her dolls hung Up in the tip-ple trees, and her kittens!-tailplied together,
and :to'be leaped-atIrdta'belnnd-- doors andgrowled at in dark corners. I imagine she
had been tickled and pinched and lockedinto the closet; she was used to being called
a pickle, and a cry-baby, and a little pug,
and to trotting with patient feet upstairs,
dovnstalts, opt,tolheprehard, into the tool-itnn,-bitlier and yon, on errands, for the
doing of which Shir -receivell only a tweakof the ear, or a carclesii- jesti-in "pia& Of
thanks.

Yet .1 also suspect that Tom was a gene-roue lad; Who despised ti -'k ` arreak," and who,
if he had seen another boy abuse or torment
Polly,-would have promptly offered to be-
!Aim on that individual a black eye. I haveno doubt that in the playground or at the
school Ini•was good-natured' and honorable,disclaiuinta.' mean" action, and emulous
to be manly. He would open wide eyes of
astonishment at any suggestion of cruelty in
his conduct toward his sister, and replywith honest ,eattdor:

"Mhyilt's onlY. don't _mina."
All,!boysl " only Polly" has a-tender' lit-

tle heart, and it aches many a time, when
you don't know 11, with the sting of :yourcareless' teasing. The words you utter solightl3l and forget in len minutes are arrows
to heesetisitive soul, and: the tricks which
seem to you so tridiug arc weighty trials toher. -

"..11',e11, but," says Tom, " it's so silly of
her to wind; because she--huows we don't
mean anything_"

That is tine view of,it. ; I suppose It she
was a:boy, or grown up, or wise, she would
not mind; but being justPolly, little, weak,and silly—if that is what you call it—she
can't help it. You know if you squeeze a
rubber hall tightly in your hand Tit will ex-
psnd again into as round -tt ball as ever, and
Vol) cannot even see the place Imre it was
eumpteszed; but if you try the same exper-
iment 'on a handful of roseieaves the result
will be diftetent. nd rose leaves are not
much more catily crushed fiat than Polly's
feelings. ft seems absurd to Tom; but then
it a tact;, and fact3, you know, .even if
they arc aver so leech in the way, cannot be
disregarded. IlVouldn't Tom he the truer
gentleman if he accepted facts and spared
Polly's ft clings even at the loss of a little
fun? After all, is the fun so amusing it can't
be replaced IA ith something better? Then,
too, Polly loves Tvith so 'dearly; she is so
ready tq believe in ,the extort of his strength
and wisdom and nbility, if lie will but leave
her faith undisturbed by teasing praUlts.—
Tom has a warm heart under his jacket,
anti I think he privately enjoys Polly's love
and admiration; but I also think it is a pity
he covers up his feelings so carefully, and
rather snubs Pplly's kisses For the day
will•come when the little sister's love will be
valued at its worth, and, it may be, wished
for in vain. •

Once we were going on a grand fishing
excursion frorn-Cherrywold, and word was
brought that ascertain famous traveler wo'd
like fo join us. He was a man that had rid-
den elephants in India, and polar bears at
the north pole, for all I know!, He had
hunted lions, been lost in jungles, frizzled
in bot countries, stiffened in Arctic regions,
and been alL'iiver the world; he had been a
sold er, too; and everybody who knew about
him'knew what courage and patience and
nobility.made up the man. You can imag-
ine how the boys shouted at the prospect of
having ;writ a fishing companion, who could,
tell stories:of everything, they wantedqo
know, and answer all their questions, and
Who liked boys, tbot - : e

justWell, the reality was delightful as
we all expected, which is saying a great deal,
as every one knows who has ever belonged
to a debating club and discussed the ques-
tion about the pleasures of anticipation.—

fter we came home .1 said to the famous
IxtVder:

" Which of the boys did you like best?"
And he-answered, ".Jack."
Bo I asko why, because 1 had thought he

would say Tour, or Dick, or Harry, and this
is what lie .Sa :

" Because he went back after we were
started to kiss his little sister, and NtaSn't
tlBlllllllO -of it, either."

Then this brave, wise man—the bravest
num I ever knew—fold me a secret. Said

" The •eal promise for a laq's future is
shown in the way be treats his httle sillters."

" Dear me!" thought 1, " what a lovely
time your little sistera must have had!"

But 1 didn't say that. I only wondered
how man.9l of the Toms I knew • would hewilling :to) have the hope futui iz
nian I inem measured by their treatment of
their little Potties.

But oh, ray dear bo-ys, I think u►y traveler
was right; fur the most truly brave soul is
tender toward the iVealc; the most man-
Iy.heart is the one-that lovesmost; the most
patient is the greatest; and the Saint Georges
who are sure to conquer the dragons abroad
are gentlest with the Mollies at home.—
Christian rhion. .

-Intfniperanee and its Cure.
In common with nil other subjeettlithat cif

intemperance has recently become a matter
of scientific investigation. The. old fii:,ll-
- mode of trcatmg too free indulgence
in spirituous liquors was theoretical and em-
pirical. And yet that mode is not so old
fashioned, fur a systematiC attempt to con-.
.trot the appetite for drink is :ocitnpaftitkverY
=recent. Our Uerman ancestors' were.great
drinkers, and their defeat at the battle of
Hastings, when the Norman Duke William
came over, was in a large measure due to
the fact that the Saxon army on the night
previous to the fight had been engaged in

an extensive spree. About the time of the:
4i:formation in Saxony a company of gen-
tlemen and knights deploring the existing
drinking usages organizedthemselves into a
temperance Ethciety. Under thg penalty of
certain,forfeitures and fines, each 'member
engaged not to drink more than sixteen
times a day, and to observe a certain ratio
in his consumption of beer and wine. Ex-
ceptional indulgences were allowed on cer-
tain. dayA, or. occasions. - ; ,

A 'hundred years ago in New England it
was quite a general practice in winter to
keep a rum punch brewing on, the stove,
that it might be_ hot r any member of the
family or for any visitOrts uncivil to
allow a caller to departwithout eringliim
a glass of ardent spirits. Ministers, dea-
cons and all estates of inert indulged in thisuse of liquor. ; , -- •

Usages sp. -extensive and excessive have
been vastly modified by the Maine Law and

Itotal abstinence - agitators ,of:the. ustgeite7,
ration. ; Itioreover,ithemhole_athtude ckf so-
cietytoward thisqueStion hits htten,-chting,ed:
Now it is scandalous to lityttOrAttok.al7
though it moderate drinker, Now_ trthariea-
tion is regarded as auewptinialked
for itself alone. But hrspite of AM the ef-
fortiettitts far.tmde, perharls in •rionwrnelt-sure on,accovint of Ilitin; intemperance gs

; to-day 'of a more desperate and -shocking
,I type than ha ever. Since the practice of drink-in" freeiy s become reckoned a vice, those
who indulge in it do so-with tbe full con-
sciousness of a humiliation, and of a re-straint broken throngh,, _They_ do .so at a
greeter ;sacrifice of moral stamina thnn in
So .er days. But b'eyond this the modesof'hip have become more artificial. The num-beE of Holidays has flee reused, the system ofindustry has grown komplieatedOncreasingsubdivisions of ';hibctilitivekodneedhrtiorti=monotonous confinementof laborers, people
ate louldikd together in denser masses; themodes of warming, lighting, ventilating and
draitting houses have changed, and, for themass, not kept pace with the concentrationof people in towns. Hence, while the em-
ploymeut and pleasures of society have
grown more diverse, there has been a steady
tendency toward monotony and confinement
in the life of the individual. This mechan-_kcal arid overworked condition "goes far to
produnot 8004irittigOcyhut-Ak'ertc#,lug fur timulai; ti-thorbld'appetita: '

Agai the quality of the beverages of-
fered tqthe tippler has deteriorated. The
advance of chemical knowledge has madeadulterations of all kinds possible, and in
nothing,is there a more barefaced, •Imscru-
pulous and injurious adulteration,_practiced
than in the manufacture of liquors. If al-
cohol ishurtful tothe system, sulphuric acid
and astringent drugs are still more so. Theappetitt.:, created by these druggedpotions ismore iniappasable, the effeetson the nervous

st tare more exeiting' and destructive
than ever before. Hence, while it has be-
come a, general 'matter ,Of bbd nrorali to
abstain head liquor, and white the numberof teetotalers increases, on the .other band-the anionneutliquor-consumed steadily ad-vances, !crimes atti ibuted to the debauch are
more 'Animus and violent, and the diseas-
es engendered by over-stimulation are more
ineradieable and extensive. To-daynothing
is more inmentable-than the helpless, hope-
less, outcast condition of ar hard 'drinker.' !

The two -popular itiniedies• for this soreevil havb been the punishment of the drunk-
ard andithe legal suppression of the sale of
liquors. As for the first, it isjquite conclu-sively settled that the fines ,and imprison-
inents of the -police justicesldo not abate
the thirst of the inebriate her furnish hintany moral strength. Whether this process
is a restraint which deters the temperate
from self-indulgence or not it would be diffi-
cult to determine, 'owing to the impossibility
of procuring data on such a rsubject.
fancy however that men who have brokenthrough the influences of home and public
opinion arc not -much-intimidated by magig-
trates-and legal disgrace. At all events weare lett with a, deplorably large class of
men, and- 1111 increasing class of women,
whom we cannot afford to let remain the
victims "of their own appetites. Common
prudence and humanity require that theyshould he reformed.

As for the Maine Law it has met the fateof ull su utpt uray statutes. Inthe first place
t hey are constantly invaded,; and a statutefeebly executed promoted lawlessness. Inthe second,place, there, is not self:denial en-
iiugh in:thcommunity to sustain them reg-
ularly or permanently. They are beingcon-tinually modified or repealed when they do
not fall into uerlect.

This %, bole sribject needs urination onsome scientific basis. A recent student of
this matter has contributed something to-ward a solution of the problem, and we'neeimuch more work done in similar directions.
Ifs has shown from ustensive generaliza-
tions that intensperanee• follows lines of lat-itude., being greater above the 44th parallel
than below, and excess disappearing as thetropics are approached. This again is mod-
ified by race, for the northern races carrywith them their drinking habits in their mi-grations. Dow zany elements of this kind
ate yet to be considered it is nrp.mp_tor.a...t..._
say, nut rovesutgarruns promise to con•
duct us to some successful treatment of in-
temperance.

Anahrons to the spirit of this investiga-
tion is the taStaspresding notion that drunk.
ehness requires medicat treatment. The
asylum rather than the jail, moral and phy-sic-al inVigoratiors rather than shaved heads
and penal labor, must be resorted to. In
correspondence with this theory are the re-
cent statutes of Illinois arid Ohio, under
which the vendor of liquors is maderespon-
sible for the consequences of his trade. The
rtim,efier, is punished rather than his besot-
ted prey: We Care not hr,w rapidly the Sale
Ot liquor becomes infamous. We have no
patience with the brutal avarice which is
nfilling; to thrive on the vices of men, and
tt promote them. -

But it is legislation on which our main re-
bailee must be placed. Judicious laws of
inspection, confiscating vile compounds;
shutting up bars, and taking bonds of sel-
lers may facili tate the temperance reform,—
Its success how6ver mist :proceed:from. its
intelligence,hunninitY, and- moral force.—
Pronife»ce

Met and Hisbit.
The following first-class as •sell as funny

observations on health and how to live arciottO down as 'suitable for the"month of Ju-
yi or in fact any other period of time.—

Ttleyi are--,reegitiniptidedi to ourtreptiers•49
being asilidnitble is icily panaceas,'pills or
preL:etiptions now procurable, besides being

arranted to suit all cases, colors and con-
ditions in this ea :any civilized community
on lop Of dirt:

Quinine should not be eaten after a hearty
meal of India rubber; the spermaceti con-
tained in the former will unite with the ox-
alic acid of the latter, and wagon grease
will be evolved with disastrous result. Be-
fore taking a bath the entire body should be
carefully washed; then lay on a coating of
tar and get into the water;'. it can't touch
you Anywhere It is not so, fashionable as
it was tochop,a cord of: weialbeford break;
fast; none but very old men, whd cling to
the traditions of youth like a lean leech to
a stuilW frog ever do it, and they common-
ly perish at it. tletting out of bed in aper-
spiration is to be avoided. Alwayslie in
tad itOong.as you can find any excuse for
it. Nothing is more injurious than the or-
dinary method of going up stairs; itoanses
the.alkali iu the blood to settle in the corns,picalbeing Albinism and strangulation; the
proper ,way is to lie on your stomach and go
op feet first. Never. sleep with your eyes
shut; it is a degeherate habit. Bathing, as
intimated above, us conducted on a wrong
principle. it is probable that the custommight be advAntageouslyabolished altogeth-
er. Built lianiSes, and bathing,, rdonis
dwellings arc a timing of recent growth.—
Our grandfathers seldom or never bathed,
and it5S conceded that they lived to be 'sev-
eral htindred years old. 'Potatoes should al-
ways be eaten with the skins'en; skins con-
tain lifcarboaaleof mucilage, which is just,
what tTh Jiver requires.-' When the custom
of giving time skins to the -poor originated
science was nhnost wholly unknown.,.'

There are more things it would he, well toknow:but it strict compliance with therules
already given will enable you to live,esl.94
as you; %1 to. Further instinctiblis -Would
not prolong your misery. -4::-

Saxe on Women
A Saratoga correspondent of 'the World

has hien interviewing John G.' Saxe,,the
poet. This correspondent says of-Sae:

"Talking with him the other;day he dis-
covered bimrelf a skeptic in regard to the
possession at; any meritwhatever by women.
He says they' htive neither originality, in)
ventivc genius, nor beauty! He .quoted
Humboldt; who, when somebody asked him
why of. all creation the human animal was
the only OHO of which the female was the
most beautiful, replied that lie denied the
fact, Saxe denies it too, and -asserts that
one of the reasons is that women are never
content to let natnre.alone;Ahey4tre always
falsifying it by..arls 'and tricks' which de.
ceive nt?body, but which dwarf their_own
fair gYowiti and di velopment. nattier, ha
rudely, declaras they are so foolish they will
follow fashion even thouorrlt it compelsthem
to make- themselk•es hideous and' display
their deformities. rather. thati'4lieirif attrie-
lions. He-admits- them •9aatumlly! slender,grabefill,;Vhitucile, with"a 4elicAte-boutity
of I,heir Own whicliWouldin aUtiroliabilitar

irittYworiii*ly„pr,,vortioo4 ft it _.;)Wat's
not, dwtuled And sulnled 'by
ball habits;'. by latel innra' ; by tuilia ofdoor eNeyrisei, "by albling- unnatural hunupsl
and Prao44l'ange_kbY.#loiall•nia 03,1/(,. is,dl,,aolved,"tout.only rvntiar ;thet

4. . ,Ilka• anythirigelae;layratin divine Ile' it 'ls'bad foriu,',o bacl'art,' Had 4tyle, unit
BO it is." • , - [Jc.,. 3

A Political tateablsai:
. .

(From the we/11,11404j ,

We are ' that our read-ers should'be'fally.infehniitl on the, t,titnilig,
cainpaignou itivisan;!'zi,tahemem Wbo Ault e'
part in iiti.,the-qualiiicntit,iis ,Alt,the',44anditidates--particulerlyldr..l,,,ire.terr7linctindeelupon everything else a deoing tllO,l cituvas.''tie .1 11V'suipportiiig the 'Ad-,
ministration of Gen. 4:o.ant th4ii it'isA'ability, Means to be fair taward
adverssrleS.0,40GO A-int, we have complicit
the following political
we have allowed bir. Orcelby, his'
and opponents to speak Ca iheoise,lves. We;
print it with malice tohlift•nilnit; 'withcharity for all; • tr',-

Q. Nyttat nienner aouin hi.pavid
Wells? • ", e .4=l

'A. .[B,Vtir,,ci..l,.r,4e‘!3,t.,ltifeiifie,,, btaight,
Q.

with 'British 'Vold."' ,,Whoth'iate'edit
elle and Bellamy Storer?A. (By-lbo-2111runis.) 'talent-Gnawtins heretofore been forind to control, many,
votes 'eTiceptirts lsl4,esvii any,,piiiitivat,moveme t their "State: Gen: Cox itiVari,ably ran; behind Ida, ticket, *MOOpoliticnitfollowin the'll-t3never tnid any. ' Whey :nand for a discon-
tent among Intelligent nett-earnest--n-form-era in thin SactiOn,whicti tta ,shoulitAin kindCo. see IllitlYe4;,!ti.it thql ,9 ).ns,4l,lk#,,3:qt.ks
.exapeink-etteit: own."Q. Who is Iterate- Greeley • '"

A. 1(4 Pithitel tioraiie Greefley is not,now and .neyer,,bas ~been, a ;limnwho ought to be trusted with en oltiCici.po-:sition requiring practieiit wisdhin, ordinary'
statesmanship; or firm,.ebtisistent
For twentyztive scans be has imenAlutikplotin coundji, an-unreliable
tion, a infSiiixtlik:Opi3 invictory,• and a riot-ous disotganiieri 6 defeat. Hellas salWakyl:
been fatAaticat in his demands for the- ex:trerneat Ineasures, and ythent the, ptilly.„haa
reached ? ttiOneVe, of triIIit4PII,):I4IVIIR4WY,
,thrusta.biniseli ,forWitia.e,,,Ainegolinttirog;
terms oDsurreittler conrseduring tile war. wag /I:fic st.repgtitiott Tf,ittli•
course -186: 1. 10 po „open,.
defender, of leepastpn;,.be, changed tq.tt,v.ig,orous ehtinapton of,,t,he ivar, .aatttlter‘sifter;was forever reAdeseily,nititting proposalsforpeace unit as recklessly' withdraicsing,theili—making,wrir,in tpitep,k siAW•tkegoti-:sting spit4i3Of. Vor.twerityyeara:he tins been tai µ,VF4P-100mikting: advocatefor a sotiare,fight withthe, pro-slaveryparty,:and when, that kind of ,h, tied wltejoreettupon theRepublicans in, .wna,,bnre.lin Chicago, Voting rint.for.lAtiepin, ner.for,for,old.Edwarel Macs of Missonri, one of the f9s ..tts, of Or e .r otnye parlyi;was then the ass,ociate and eiritiboxoti,,,,44l4o„other inipractiahie and vrtreltable Aquatil*4'the 3.3lsir,,faßtikk,= The.etninti:jr - la -.title timewants no inspired harlequin in the tuitional
councils-. -Still less men'with.Statestrianetap so microscopic, that they cansee nothing, in publicbosole.ss,km tbeage and tier dietrinfi their'fellow inviiihers„If Mr. Greeley is not s'a'tisfied, ;with .his pc,.
sition as a journalist--a
ought to he equal in point at iniAnr„ncpi.nig.
nity and power to that Cif average&Ina.:tors—turd if the fleptiblicaps of %New; Yin-k
want to do something far,
snake him State I'xi:son Inspector," 44,0411Governor, anylbjna that iv/ 1101c, froke„the,
outside <,f the_Phite t'eaPpisi )le. tar his .fpl•
lies."

Q. Who is Horace White?
A. 113 y TI. 01 • "Horace White is a inallfor whom I never had -any respect_ TheChicago Dibune is.a paper in I never

had env:confidence."
Q. Who is Fiank Blair, Jr.? •

[By R. G.] Sir: You toimeriy, ad-
hered_(Ltben &might you beto!ik,R t.i) to then—•

: „
•

bitterest of its enemies., Yon tooght against
the rebelS in the late civil'war;• you Itavo
since been-the- candidate for high,nftlee.•vn
whom they staked-all their Hopes and, pi&e
'and efforts.- ,yoti were a Union.
alive in CongresS'throughout the fouriyears
which directly followed my titteriinces of
1800 and 1801; ,butyou did w Ono whisper-
an objection to Mein, 'nor to say working
hard for, the election of your brother to tilt-
a place in Mr. Lincoln's ,Cubinet; but you
are now: again in CongresS, with all rebel.(loin, at your hack, and you persistently as-
sail me for those utterances before y.ott arefairly warm in your sent. In this you are
true to your lifo-long guiding star—Self-in-
terest—and avdn my tecliaut!e4 coitteideti.
with your purpose. You. would like to,be
the next candidate of the rebels and pro-
rebels for President; andI, forreasons whichnowiseflatter you, wish success to that

so I gratify your desire for trcontrn-versy. IYay, more," assure your newWen&
that, inlspitc,of past .*acillalien,, tlio -Waytrust yott so king as they shalt take care not
to thwart your ambition:,.!Xottne'Ver tliengbi
of leaving thellePubliciuls-tintityOU'songlit
.thetSpealtership at their hands and. wore de-,
nied it;: and you will-be equally Iran to your
present!confederates until they in turn shall,
refuse you' Saurething, on .whiehryou shalt-
have set Your heart. .r. , • y

" General,, I long ego learned that princi-
ples- were Inconvenient, and drat.; sa who,
makes his -own aggrandizement his aim mustwear them loosely 'or put thin aside alto-,gbther. • I doubt that you would ever haVeattained your present .diary earvation hadyirau permitted yourself to be eneninbered
%Ott)! tlietni But I am - ,old-tial.doned, ittidcitunot.; change my catnp or My flag With
your 'admired facility."

Q. What do the people•thiuk 'OmitGen.
Grant?; •

A:. [l33r Mince Greeley.]. The people
of the United States know (4eneral Grant—-
hate known all about 'him since DimelSon ;
and Vicksburg; they daunt know hia slaw
derarS, 'And do not care to know them..are leilby him who first taught- our armies
to conquer•ln the West, nna bilNeqaentlY,lo
the Bait also. Richmond would not come
to us until .we sent Grant after it, and then
it bad to come. He has never yet .been. de-feated and never will be. Hu will he asaup-
cessful and great on the. field ,of; polities as
on that of arms." .• - - :

-

O. What does. a DembCrniiii triumph
, mean? ,„

• • • • • 7
A. [By the 2'ribine.] . 1.` A Democratic

national triumphmeans areitoration to trow- •
er of those who deserted their seats iireow,
gress and their places under the last ,Demo-
cratic President to plunge the country; IMO
the Jtet•l. Sea "of, secession; and rebeDion.,,
Though you paint an inch- thick, to this
con3plexion you must come The
bruin, the heart, the • •soul of the present
-Democratic party is the rebel element at the
South with its Northern allies and.synipa:,
thizers," :

Q. Wilaiorace Grebley be elected Pres-
ident?

A. [By the N. Y. PoBt.l ‘ The pc,radven•-
Lure that the Almighty bad gone ;upon-:ii
journeywould implra longer Absence from
a ProVidential oversight in borne') ' affairs
thanirp can permit ,ourselves to ;believe in,
that'srich a-thing as, this . 'should, .hapPerr.
Us."'

:Why does tlie'D'Motratic pinty think
tontinnoinating, • •

_

A. [g334 oe-I,ovisNiiro caiiriei,i',7?ip•ha.--
"No ether lnealis of defeating ilati ttatlidal
party 4tlerS, And Democrats have 'nu other
choiceithari to accept him. ' -After the snake
shall 1141ve .been killed we Mall than:J.2l our
power to do as toeVeese." r '

Q. What is Greeley's strength in the :Stateof Nei; 'York?
A. [fty"the TrOrgt:' " &thisStir e atestMr. GreeleY hariiiiirdlya Corpora:Vs:guard o

Republican -supporters, whereas there' at
multitades-of.Demoerats'who.eamipt be per-
suaded to vote fer.,hitu• under •eircum-
ritancea.", ..-• - • -;•

Q.' Why are so Mani lee'dhig Derriee:rilt:opposed to Greeley? ' _

A. t tliy• Senator Bayard.]] / , cauuo
think that-the Dettiocrats*ip -Wirer -awe:their Ovid, and simpleparik.faith.to folio
ancecentrie•riortririatlOß which defeats v
,thetny, ,of- -wisdoin-,•proprietY and:Justice eVeradvancedfor'thelourtnovenictits.,-;e9nttol -of their. lo •

•-;", •`';

`Taint and :deaert,'o Arc ye
• higlie4 ,Citedit."-47Freekk;', • ;

=I

, - betaparhio- Motets. •41,-;iL- i . Is . ' '

gyp! eneliiirVof'the trlt44iit.'s,'i iiiiindzitrA,ilop ar,V,scattliring,over,„the. land c4lillestfleiihtitiOs. ~, of,._4riruption
~
against - l'yesldent

!Want'ilakiftWitilbordittites"lll"blitar: 'WO'
Derith• ?tittlepies's- teeing:With, elan der,- 113ein ',

merutleispiultersreiterate: the.faiselkoo4l4,4and
~,FgF,y,ttlorkitt-,,atarli,; that partisan, inkepoltx,icurt.rieyial), 1,?:11:)4the public: mind doinitthePhistnistrat "(3 g.,'lForlunately,for the Ite-publititrl-party.the:Onracter if ..the,,i)pposil
Lion 19 test OettknuivO.4l,6-peopiet.,,otulio 1itsA thargeki,eo-et'lN*;--;week.,eky. :i sOaiiilw.ty7
loinwq the:reeord (4. tiiia)aiii9croli -1;4;'V ,Isiii) ie,,&44liotelvnients inittlela New,I' , Ms:,
,i•ihbrei)erl4o;,ol4o,olß).-W6replundeidd frthn,
IltekleitY, •Areuatirys" by Deiimierld.le-h4der;:t .
showthe benefit tendency of , the -party .thol,
is..ooW ..itry,44,tO.erryer-itsl3o,l rasealities, by
i''llargill3 Orful‘tioli: ot;thi'ltarty,',that,-watt 4l): 4lE -oulototweaning kibort its. career of
,wholesa &robbery. k-,- •-•a 0..,. , , •- . ,

, t Milt (pit:Wk.-War: ifitendS.atid'!'..illikral,"
etwo*mull‘ke a note:of Ih&follOwill,g alelgi-.
;omits:4.) i ,--ii-i..--

'''x 'fhb disient:Adutintstration 'has lost ,tr
smaller ..wereeat. ..-Uf.;ilie.. 1)111.416'1,0A5'Piro' .the Ilishpneraty fottuftlelahr•apPointed since

• Marcliiii 180,'f1Oti ittirprevtous -Adtniotri-
„i ft ft,o:cellectel a lUrgeil Per, ,cerit..ef itire ,

,:ptddip Avenue at u smaller per cent. of cost

1itlia.n an AchnlnistrePoni duce, OW i (10.Y.0,of-
.fiteltien -,,J, •„, ..,,,.;,-i, . , ,i' ~,1
?. 1-It has biaugfri l'O'pah:elitnelit' a laigeiper"
lent;:of 311slInnesteMcials limberly-previous
f").sitnirdstruttorrz,,, i.,-„,-,--,-;:: :. _._,, , f„, „. • k„,•,,,., ,„ , ,

t'. is, itte,,fir4 Aldtpinl.4l4o that litcui`aliti.tv:ri hid014 tostill-Thither inipidlie the_
iliViPoerylee,-Stuiters'-givehiliraaticalo peour
7,t' its •intention loiatroduenroforrniv,herew
ler needed, try 019pthag,,ui_qyst9f,u,ly)tish,irt,r'tituVwill bring ate the sert vice In very hlstmen'of o'4 liatidtt:4, -

-- , ...1 ~.1 . ~ ...

Who; snore -IS needed 1.: 3•Theadininistra.
tieni Is hoilest,i,,eupable,„ ec,onomical. , The,niost.serrching inyehtigations haye failed, to
tix tt sinikl6.)kbt orcoiktiption. '-6A" the PieSV
kieq or his'eldierefficials:i Front the- heads
iri'Vefrturenta le,4llo_.humblest.elerk„ the
rule is 01.00 Intepitya,wllle dishquesty is
the rare ±thFeeptihn. - If'any `one is Siinple

I tpinqed jrnough*olbelleiee' that• ' the
' Derrio-

',iiitie Witty cart wake the,Goverrunent per
{ ec:tierl; theylnuat..ho,lgnornnt ~of the,..pmt,

needed, ,put,orgatitzstiour '.Ifrefofnas are
ineeded, iionie Ouret PartY thitietheisne.that
mow.,,sits lit:judo:aim on' ournikortcorniggi
*not )11-Ibll4bOni.ilbo,4t.to Aliffirenalkltta..,Y34

1.3.,,t91getiter, tip, frorn the,_polsonous upaa
tree ,as tO -try" to--Obtain' fur' !least hilinittis-'
nutious :affairs fibril tbeVernoeratic piiityi

haPOP le:kuawllils.:as well,to: they •kokw,
Lint' , 1804, 1808. They heard thes,arne

, ld "char es of corruptionraised then asth§lyi
. ear,now:;t.Thefieturned their 'atisiVer in
eNrerwheluing um9oilties im thepaste' asthey
livill AOPte,fetrit.e.lo the ittturp.7-WitaAiugfort,•Mre.afe..,

~ :

tottedireeted Hate.
I..,Ylgfiriniti bpPosition,'to' be equally li t u-,etitial,,ShoUld Itai as truthfat Mid candid -as 1ittltikrt:i fritaidshiP; /rile, Philadelphia Prsis,
dieting trigl lateneeqf 4i:chief editor, xtowy,adda u,foeliSh niall'eh' to its ' iidtirePresi4a:dons Of ;tiiiititipublienn'State.'tioket: -.LastWeek-ii. 13uhlisheita untaufaetured Story, der.tea lioni Witoltington, to.the effect ,that,the'NMWar /ft-- trit. to ' fall ' iminediately. tipOitthe: licati4, Of'all hesitating Reinkidictins' in 'titlitze iiii this e State.l :The story was gotten
, p. la' snch a sensational • style, that hht XeWbelieved it.,On Saturday, it said: pig,
Chairman 'of the Itepublican 'State Conimit-''tee 'admits lit private that Ifartranft- cannot
be elected, tool that, Orattt is the real dragin the ',ticket.", 'Phis is not, elope contra-
tlicteCon its face, but IS tleiliainced as false

:lri( Irin a'h ge'ent ilen:::tt igo :lie:di:tur it tt ter :en:L aI ,uT hwehmit,s6..‘tel:ft'eint joattiiil .! ilY1 11114':: :1:3('::9 Tr'4"):r iiti6get:n:lI st:4::j uefiv3r :vii!,it !': ifat t‘Pr' ivt)i:lin'ea.l‘llk t :t e gCni :: 191Yr f ilttiul.telvirli: 1::::1 : 1.:iital e:::'il l:int a:'C'nigA. e'til)fe,li Illit in"ni ile l°41:1:::: let:
' inti.againt disirused in the American Its

''' - i--(1-1- -
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' .:ti eiall i;i:;:iie: si.s:l:lit ;f ilt;,'yt eillue'°l-rdut er:ld aofumy ltyell:riiitilheothaveliwhich ilioil6°ttrf :by direction`ltlieinntelleyntwoalIi Slr illitripr t haved at e'enerf etf i g:u,lintfundsie.;
e,'ha'4'.ah4olur.ely,no.controt. over the ques-

kill, but. try, those who ;hays for fortyyearslepoAtt(d,hit aUrithis moneys ,with favoredhanks ' and - ifilitvidnals. -' The ' Ileniocratst.orturnericedarii.Ystem iviiich' has since alter-bated ii4twcien them and the'Republicans of,hither, faction, and wilily there has been nodireet kiss to the Treasury, the faults of the

;.fisot ue gn, cannotnanot haesur ettielioalt.reetel teetr i be;r .ilti xsiedns; i ilille-
aeCnrity at $1500,000 instead of $80,0007 theiaumrequired prior to 1871. Bin when Trees-4ry. retina was, in active agitation in the
legtslati,ve sessions of, '7O; 'll and'72-4hen
earnest bfforts.werc made to give the Stateilieibenfit oVall" accruing interest and at
the sante-dine to 'secure its funds 'by" com-
pelling A deposit in bankirs..which,were in.
t iara volupelletl.to ,give security and, make
M.P.ntbly statetiteete—littlii .if,any ,aid,wasIreteired from the quarter Whence now tomes'voraplitititil': Thellreathust -ha'sre been veil
posted troth thelliegiiiaing, but never before:attaakbti- the system,; which is:, chiefly in
'lftiiiiti or'the uteri acting under a had prece-Iderit established by petnoerats forty yenta

, ago.; It is fairtopresume that it would notnow attack it if; kind any other'ohjecttitin1 yr:attack blame to a party, hot'persimally or
liotileittItY_ reipotisi ble.„ ~ (i eh., Hart'anft isthepre#eliti i:liiet-Of iolothii 'iind, separate 'de.partatehif'sit the State-.oeVerareent. ' 1 ''

,; The ...4c‘-irt could better fiti%e Cultivated hp-'
pear:ll4es it it had copied-the' ' angry excla-
tnatit al inf.:Dr. Paiim,--At ho,. its Evarts's bonds-
Iran,' litc.time. deolAziairPitt tike effortsAo re-
siatlnre....4t igation. . 31eeting the. State Trim*,
ure,r indite rPttitidii of die caPittpi at Harris-burg...lid shoaled :' "'DE--f you,' Mackey, I'll
have yotir head-yeti' Blit the purpose eo'd
not he serred.by•topying the response of. aman wholiad just made good $BO,OOO un-
wisely depositedwith.Yerites &Co.: '.'Well,yo. carkliaveit, antl,i'hope if Will, tio you
,utere'giimr,tban it has eVer donerue:" "If the
Boycott, inetntiera of the Brans ring had oh=';tinned that-head and witty it upon their re-
spective sispulder•literenwouldat Past have
been that degree of, heeetity which „would
have induced theta to' restore to .tire State
an im}iroPt4CtimmiSsiori'' of '$ .200400,', now
so distributed-‘ anti '-protected by legal aidsanti flaws-that Hartrauft,- with all his effort,.?mgt./insfarlimecceded oady:in expOsingthefraud-the: luspisfinient of its. alders ,and
abettors belike iii rho future. .i'sTor Would
the /..cti-letvirbeeti furnished 'With a plill-

I iipie,lrout Harrisburg,' which has all the
eer-Marks of., thesefurnished the New 'York
papers.with,a,t:iew to stave off tiati,intind7dat e the Statec ollicera front a, very properand .useful' investigation.

Vie are readyrto Second the. Priil or any
other• journalittladvoeat !lig treasury reform,
but that advocacy will not .be. strengthened
by attitekink; lite:wrong party. -. Ry apro,
petied oonstitutionel,iainendruent the SpiteTreasurer -will-be eier:tive"by the licO;
-pie, add eottilny marditating canyon-
oons' the .people earl lustrtiet ,t heir ,Setiattirs
,andRepresentatives as.to their wishes touch.,
fig the triatiagernent of, the Treasury... This
done,. and lhe:,e wiAkes,oheyedi the work, ofreform: will-be 'hilly are.ouiplished through
tbe,only 'channels -open to its aceeniplisli-
nienC 1 We have said, and we :repent with
added 'etriphasis,l that the evil is of forty,

-

,years- growth i„titid it,. has alternate,d_ flowparty-rindotig 00111,0p-1 faction to another;that, ad iiienullanita have' eotidneted‘under the'Denidertit le •preeedent,,
btit.that :these:facts neither exense:2nor •pal-
liate itP efollhountecr Therernedyhowever
iswith the Stine Treasurer andLegislature,ran With'the Governor or AuditOr 4,44!"431.„1,
and right' wall the Press hnunrs the Net.--
Wliete a remedy, is so -direct and plain—-

'Where it is-already half provided Tor—it is
not only tinjtit.to those having 110 control,,
but au'outrage upon the peoplefor Stu intel
ligent and Nvidelyeirenhited 'newspaper to
-atteniptte mislead, and toPointout %course
.Vidrieb Call"Bever thetebjeel: •'• To a
like plan of actien 'on the part'of -thase in-
Actresteil we are indebted,fer the defeat. of nil
plot ions ,and tyre 4adienlittteitipts 'at re
form, : Sitietrity Cuff be better*irked by a
plain: 'statement-, of the Ifatits;- and by an

Ploin description. of :theleruedy.—n es,:tin n.Net the questionfairly, directly nnd'etfei,tnittly,wlit:is we. viste,to man the St4W-Trearikfrer eluttive,, witeu")ittlPiegtientlY' ire
elet kiui; and when weiseleel. and Instinct

a:int/Pant tilts 14eatalattne,444.1[4144 •dittieit.
,„, ,

=ME

• • •

, awl' will keep constantly on
I gafO, st the lowest iikatket quotations. •

Wool Twine, 244 4 ply cotton &.,Istativine. litarliti 2,
3 tr. 4 sysuct.' lluotre patentStepLadtkii", frail3 to fin.

111111

• I ••" •

JAGS TACKLL BLOCKS. WIRE
tOLVIII•AND OKN-

• MULLS- K2SEter
FOR 01:11ABIING HAUB,

lull aßsortineut of I..a.ke tnrou gildBerea
•

4,YNDSTONYS, CANAL; WHEEL 13Be
Rows IN ANy QUANTITY, fiTA.

VILLA ROPE FRAW 01inINCH DOVT.ISERE

ME
No. 1 &,2, extra engtoe oiL eumpleto assortment of

Mechanics' Tools, ;

KIOUSE DY/LDENS AND ROM&
HOLD HARDWARE. CONNTA.N-

-) TIN ON HAND. '.IIOTTOM
/WOES ON eanicniay.
.RAL EMYLVSIENTA.

Ouiue luand take a look, get the 11x:ores and @lea how
tt to yourself, and oblige - - "I' filletri4:l3l4.

Jau. t. •

• COMM' WAGONS. ! •
glint underaigned is ptepetruti o futraoh,,C4rxiages.,

. Wagoa* Bu*lest. &c., ou'ehort nntlee; Ind VII reit'
,sonahle teraim . Bfrideav of, Vogl, 40'Wheeler oftawreheorille. emits. Call $t the
*bora plactits, or myshop to trell4trorn, and eramitto
work laoro parclw,Los olsowtkora. •

Jana,NM •ii.J.161010/.•
•

...A, ......

Banc! Fortes and Organst

tr ifiitSONSCIPANTING PIANOS OR GROANS ulitip it 9► Us to their iutereet tobuy ot

' '4" O.', -740Yr #,, C O.I•L- ,- ,
•

IVetiraselling the beet Instrutuente at lowest price*.and;o!i the modfavorable tonne.
. A. Arst.class Plhllo possesses all tile following maw
tlals; via : the tone is divested ofall impurities, a per.
feet equality ofpower throughout' the entire sesta, withresonance and Ourathiu of tone. •

The touch is elastic. equal. easy sod responsive toevery,&maul ofthe fingers- ' ,
A defect In anyonoof these points. will cause a com-

plete failure of the instrument.
We:rwroll4. every Viauo for the term of five years.
.farTuning promptly-attended to by the host expo-

'Meted. Timers.- ' • ,_t
ItutterictiOu Books of the most approved methods for

the ~,e,aud Organ constantly on band. -
P. DONIIAR, ' 'L ., 0: IiOYT,7sllYand,Pa. , . 'Osceola, Pa.

Dee. 13. 1871.-Af

WELLSHIORO
Boors Sash & Blind Factory's

ENIA*24 AUSTLIii le prepared to furnish AM-
' data work from the best lumber, at kg how feta.lary WItIOIa Is bow Intoll operation. , "' • '

EEO

IStisi4 Doors,
UNDO', IPECENBIZOD

,

.
'''

'MG -MOULDINGS,'
1 :

consOntly'on balitt os iiimuismi.piea io'order.

Planing and' .Itkatehtng
done protOptly, and tut o best manner. The best-
"workmen nnagloyed, and nano but the best seasoned,
lumber used. .Eneottrago otne Industry:

Pactori near the fl,ot of Main Stria.
BENS. /Min ON.MIME

Hee acid 'Wooten,t • Mills !
brEnktui,

TIVAIIigBROTHERS, Proprietors ofthe shove ISM,.
1Rill tzurfactare as mount to order, toCnitcustomers.

OUR OASSIMERES -
are warranted.. Particular attention given to •

Roll,Oarding & Cloth, Dressing
We inartutactirio toorder, and :sit lituds'ofBo

Carding aid Cloth DroPsing, and defy,competition.
We Iza'b as good anassortment of

Full Cloths, Cassinteres;'
,a,a4vhf akc.ffor Wool in exchange than any other-establishrt ent. rtty them and satisfy yourselves.

We whelesalt'aud retail at the Cowanastrio irallst 2
miler tiolciw iLnoxv le:

Jan. Y. i872. INtlllAhf BHOTIIEB9,
. -

riswold's Watoi Wheel.
HE undere4ned, aro au to for the above WaterT `iVticf#, and can elittertnWrecommend ft as supe-

rior to all , others hi use. Persona 'wishing to put-
ohne° alioitld coo this 'wheel is operation before buy-
ing etter;wheels, I INGII,OI BROS.15, 2872. .

„ttocni the following
Wr..l,TViEts). .teluL 24, 1072„

'We the undersigned, purchased out, et
wold'e 30,Inclt Water 'Wheels using 68 Inches ul water
to run three ran or atone under a 20 root head, and are
wellpleased with the wheel. We have ground atxty
bushels per hour with the three run and can average
that amount per hour all *lay.

E. 1). PIIILLIPO.
CII4RLTON PHILLIPS

Fuipitnre and Undertaking.

,irAn tha‘
(Suatlesoni toZ1;T, Van ilon3i

,1110 r AVE'on n anti sale at theoh% place
..33. thehlreat most

exhibition
stook of • "

FINE !AND 00M110.11
tobe found in-Northern. Pennenvania. Oozialating of

FINE nitwitANA MUMMER OUTTS,fiOVAI3. COMMIS, THTS4-VATES,

MARBLE AND WOOD TOP CiENTIDI TARLEB,
RAT' RACES, FANG Toffl, Id:MOB*OVAL AND SQUARE ,c,B, BEACH-

PURE No. I UM DIATTBASS-
' Es, RUSE di EXCEILNIOR MAT-

Volga&

an/11unit stock oftho'cosnotOtt goods 'usuallysit:dilla Mitchum oatabliahutent. Tho abOta goodsEft large-
ly of theft own manufacture, and latholotioa Var"=too&both as 1.0 TAM, astAlcrice. They silt the

'OM?, Wire Mattrass
um.i..,themoat,liZitar, spring bad cold; oleo the!Tucker

Bthat been oh trial for 17years and gtven nntve;ealsatiefrotion. Our

Coffin, Room
is supplied wtth all sires oftheExcelsior Casket, anew
andbeautiful eigle of brand case; together wild other
Idnelsor foreigitaetand home nituanfaoture, with trim.
filingsto'match. . They willMateundertaking=ec-trtellatMdtoprmsll 'ptlyTuf. it=ory char!
,ges. Odd pieces wStmcgtae made, and Turning
1011cInds dons withnearness a,d disPeteh.

&M. 10' 1812. VAN HORN & 013.611D1E1e
To VOW brAT Colemata—Hatitityconoludod thatlam entitled toa littlerest after near 40 years close

eintiestien toMadness. I hays passed o'er the feria.
biro bnaMess to "the Boys" as per shove advertise-ment, and take this method of sating for them the
moue liberalpatronage an lass been extended to me.—
Aly books may be found at theold place for settlement

,Tan.. 10i1862. • = B. T. VAN HOES.

WHOLESALE ORIN STORE:
Mil
CORNING- N. Y.

taws ANDramoncEs. PAINTS AND otca, MAD-DEMI DAMS' INKS, MUM'S CONCENTRA.TED=DIMES, /BEDELL'S FLUID, =MIAMI,
BEITLNETTI3 CpOO.6.INE„ ZIAVORENG

- TRAOTB,

KEROSENE LAMPS,

PATENT AIEDIMIES, ROOLIESTER PEIOII7-
,

MEET FLAVORING NR.- , •
TRAM, WALL PAPER, WIN- •
DOW OTABB, Nati'xis.WASS ,
LIME At DRY COLORS,
/ARM( POE fitARVIN

CO'BREIM=

Bold at wholesale Prices, Blunt% are reqswated
nail and ,get quotations before going nuttier

Mg. 1,181 W. B. TERBELL Is 00

as Baileys

(Bttocesttor to D.P. ROBERTO) DEALER EN

Stoves, Tin and Hardware
1

RON, Sens. CARRIAGE BOLTS, HORSE mom,
AND HORSE NAILS,

1c ARPENTERS' TOOLS,

A general stock Of s. LOGE%Kyr% TATCHtS,
Builders Alateri

ke.; Also.alMAPES%
P.4438R at manufacturena prices.

JOBBMGPROEPTLYATTENDEDQiTcon.o pricea reasonapit.e.o. 1,3 rot (tor
Jan. 1, 1872

INT "V S tt)Vt-2t

AT TIOGA, PA.,
and au 'entire new Stock or

BOOTS t4X.I), SHOES.
•

tr E. SALIM hhaviug Just completed their
DCA new Brick Stora ou Main street, which is one of
4,S.:ltiTitsrtardure )ilieg„lorfaitini? stores in the coml.

customers anti the put).generally a better aCIECTCU au"-,
- -

. • BOOTS AND SHOES,
than ever before presented in the boroughofTioga.—
Ladies' ware of Burt's male, constantly on hand. Al-'so, Mason Organti,,and a variety of styles
to select from. All are' Invited to call and examineprices arid quality. H. E. SMITH At SON.Tioga, Jan. 1, 1872.-ly.

WALKER & LATHROP,
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, IRON, STE NAILS,
STOVES, TIN-WARE, .1311L-Trtio.

SAW, CUTLERY,.WATER
LINE, AGRIODLTDRAL

IMPLEMENTS,

vltmlttga,
FLUMESSES, SADDLES,

Carriage and Hartess T

Cornhig, N. Y., Jan. 1, 1872

ME

s T

SAILWAVtittIitt,TABLES.
,41/11100RIMMI1WalsBoroo& I.ooBEtillbarlivS•

Time TableNo. 4; 4T
. ,

'lout EU:I Ittnulal duneBili 181i: r:
- aotxa V0311.14

ttY fa!, 4 840110d4.• .;0c: !me asia.
- X 1 101 8.101.41r.0vra1ug., 1011.
12 Pi '4 44 7 ;.2. 1..*y1110
81 03 4-44 (1 At Llelr Diquilutt

II hi ' -LAO-Irby' • ; ' 11 33 '860 ;4103
'1144 4'13 UOO c--:--.-410ar (Joist: -b 40 01 047
11":13 . 4-24 6Ad rta 4lfaga ti 49 olit 1166
11 13 4ti,t if 4110.0 ,114.1001004 :".-----11_03 1 0 18. -7.10
11 03',3 d I.lol'n 0 12 4-27_7.17
16 67-13,90 630 ""11ull3day 9.16 30 7M-
-10 41:>1'-re 6144881.19try, - '46 9 64. 762.3.f 9 tf 17 `I4IG-9 11421,4,, •24 43 `7 ' 6o
tAI'L/3 320 u 05,-. • . dtokuisdal , ; 9 3d. OAI „ayes
14 13 123 u . 1/0, Wallialbolo,) Arr. -16 10 00 813

A. g: funceing, ilap't

1 1/
161,1a: p. 14: CUL
7,10 ad: 4DO
Ba 6 810" 818
AS 31.444 .428

Bliisuburg& Corning &

111i-f;:r 4aillic: C:-AEVII4bO-ditleIr!J: 1); 1730.11072(.., i 1.
• Ixala( li:u.‘l34.Foxulpto. Auctorq..ey.at.08 •0141[0m..:lb 1 1.J3: ' .14u. 00 a.14,.-3'.'.°i'. ,• ' 7 ,3.1. Q. iil.- :-.:•••J-.-3 ' - - • 40 00p. in.
r4,.ziiKie.iltex 3ii.9.3Bbulu.P#• 'ARitu vS aT. -''azit swi'4'.NZ,,.• ~• •), Ar. • . 3 cis p. Lu. 11.3:2..,.......? :5 ay. /11.
~:•-:. !)S. :-1.4-41 ihaitj 1 ,i.,,-,A, H. GORTON, Wave B. & 4 B. IL ,
,

,, ,i _ _ T.'g. SIIAZZIcr.,IBIIP'r tidga ILR. '

14

ISIEEI
0/glossa ,

Pepot, Patent Vine Street, Williamsport; .
' i•-_;fffricY,4,l93:,•• , 1 , ;,

klait_dap, Williazpaport„, a. .tn.
Aecoinntodation .5.001p. in,

ititiVarrivaat Williainspos t., ~5.10 p. m.
,decorarapdation arrive' at .....9.25 am.

AU additional train lcaveaVepot at
Wlntrpoit; at 9.0 S is.'td.-4Cir Philadtilphia;

imstort duct intarissai4t, ItiOrnblfj,
direct 'conheCtiOn Made et Williamsport With trains
lortit° West,.,s ;,i • ,•• ; , ; , ,I •

110 ebange or 'ears between Philatielphis, New York
and • ' ~• • 13E0. WEBB, Supt.

Erie Railway. - •
ArDiAzir iiirr? Su, 181'i." "

`Staproveit !Alms,* Worn, snit Sliseifng
Coati/es.. eqabluivid till,=paella, lniprovenleuts, aro
tom tbrough on all trials between Nevi 'Milt, 'Booties-
tar; Suftalo, IllagarLlTalli, I Suspension Sr ifg,e, Closze-
laudsal (linclututtl.
• •-• •t--• ; ' Than's:re •

J3TAT/9218.,
11`.'1Cosir,
Etuttta

-•Coraingo
Pt'd Dust, "

liocliont'r, AY:
xforri•vAn. •

Dunkirk, I

No. I. • ' No. 5.
400 Vila 1100MA

11:60
7.02 12235sq 4 usii 1

0o".* .2 ' • •

No.
6801 m Z 04)Titti
2 62 am; 3 '25,03n,
605 n ll5
592.,!' 301 4.0

815BuR 2.(q. ,
1180put B'2o tchti
12-1418a1(7 OS; r
148 .1 782

10120 2,06
7po Bit 7 IAI
YI 2011 m /1 20guii
.1510p421 12 tolop
1260 " 1 12 50 "

apprricura.r. LOCAL Tiekr.v.is WEeTvrari.D,
' sa. M 4 i)reard Sundays'; frOu Oaregd' forIfornall

- • ,

5;16 a. na., except Swains. (cora Busquebanna fo
finrbelltirdito and Way,. . • . - . •
' 4100 81 /„.24-. dap)! haulSuNuollauna for Uoruayakkina

nd'Wai. 135. 0. axcept Sundaye, trortll3lllll4l.for ANO4.
to Anffalo,llllil

930 vim.. aroart Sundays. from .iting4amton for
gortmdavitto and Way. „

, .

' 'l' " ', . Easiviard.t '
,;,,........L..............f.„,i_.;.........,,_.,

STATIOtr. I No/ 18.'0 1 No. it 1butalsX, N. el 110 pta .f..- !.. 2.1 1
Mag. VAX ,‘,.„ 1.1 45 , 0 -14:1), zu .
ilultalo, 'i " 2 110 "

•- t; 'JO . ...
'

1titan o, ",: 0 Of) '.f3up. 1U 18 ;" .
Ruclipst.ti ' 3 4r. Vsu SUS ..,

Cor6tug; to 7 26'. " 1 11 88 "

Elmira, ~ ; " 8 oJi " /2,16amBlOg'intri,... 10'10 " 7. ir, .•

Net'Vorlir 760ain11 60 "

Ito.Ito. B.t Ito. 2.
1000pm 1113...x..
1012. 11 m 7 30kun
'11.25 .., BNS ..

‘3°am 1;1100•
8 10 1.,

1213 pm
/2 47 ..

238 "`

940 't

4 32
613 "

4 7 11 "

3 ;30 pm
. ,

A Imurt,';u.th Doom, ,'.lsuairai h'aartY4n,
,

-0 00a. al.'ex‘.,aut Readapt, teem lie ,nail
Owego and Way.. ,

6 66 tt.; tu., daily front ileriwituNill/3 to& &Lao.
and Way.

700 a.m., exe..mt tiumlaye, fFotn. ,Kornell_
Binghamton and Way.

f 4116 a.M.,mccept thindays, from Owego fur Basque.
Mena and Way. '

1 68 p:ni' exeept fitindayo, from. Painted Post for
Elmira um' Way.

1.65 p.• 111., 0:Ce00 Suutlaye, from Ifornell6ville for
Buscptehanna and Way. , .I .

*Daily. ,
,

tlfond.tys exe.epted, between litumuchinfiaand Poit
Jervls. . .

'Throng Tictets toall puiats Westat' the very Low-
est Retie, for sale in the Company 's office at the Corn-
ing Dime

Thin id, he .only authorized Agency of the Erie rail-
way Conu au,y,fur the ante of Western 'Palate in COTII-
--Ml,tgag will bu eheen.l-004 QII-ilekee, 4.....-,—_____
at the Co patty's oillze.

L. D. 11 CHER,. 1 .INO N. ABBOTT,
Gen't !hip 't., Ocrol P ass'rAg't.

=Eli

uuhauua

MEM

Northern Central Railway.
Tants arrive and &part at Tray, since annentb, 1872,

. as Joi .1 • . '

iiaILTIEWARD., soinntrAnn.Niagara 'Express, 407 in Bolin. Express, 315p
Maul 11 15 pln Thiintia Express, 016 p
Cincinnati Esp. 10 20 ain Mail 6,52 a m

A, 11. FISKE, Gang Bnp't.

Cyrus D. Sitlls
WHOLUALE DEALER IN

Foreign' ma ,DOmestic_ Liquors
, . MINES, ttc. •

Agentfor Fine Old Whiskies,
Jan. L bozmuci.. N. V.

Lath'
ILIs befodlid on hand at all Miles the preset

IT sewnat tho,ldille of O.
-incluilott,'Aiirl.l 1, 1872-IL near dacln3on•Contre.

,itougb.top, ar s &‘ Co.,'
STONY FOkiK,U3

?kionufaeturer: of

Buggie-, Sulkies,
VDAITODIA SPIIIN4, TIII3OK AND

LUMBER . %VAGONS,
tuTrizatS,

SLEIGHS AND 808 SUM'
MEI

, are prepared to do puything inour lino on shortnotice and in the beet manner. Satisfaction 'minutia-teed, ~ Si CO: ,
k poLia, Agents Welleboro.

ptouy Pork, Jan. 1, 1872.

-LIVERY, STA LE.
• 7 IKTATIthiS b KETk,AII4I RESPECT.

ir, fully inform the litho that they
-:„.. 16,g, have established a

Livery for Hire,
'At their:Stable Cal Pearl st. ,oppOelta 'Wheeler's Wagonshop., Sumh, or donble riga furnished to order. Tneg
elm to keep good horses and wagons, and intend to
please. tikes reaaonable.. WATRINS &ICETOII'Ard.

Jan. . .

HARDWARE

LUTZ & KOHLER,

TTAVING opened a first-class Hardware Store Id
JIIOI., Wasik.ld, oppositePitts Bros., on HAW litreet,

paectfnlly invite their friends and the public in imp:
to give them a call. They guarantee satlattiotinn
il cases. Their stock conalets of

t : i , j 1 : 1

KETT/XS, BTOVEB, TrtioiVAßE. MILS,
IKON, BENT WORK. SPORES, rams,

ttGRICULTIIBAL ThEPLIMENTS,
CHURN POWERR,

Wad a (general line or (Role, 'second , to note in the
country, at tho lowest cash prices:

They aro also agents for the KIRRF MOWER; MI-
AOA WHEEL RAKE, ARNOLD HOUR FORK, AND
FLAY CARRIER.

AV, G. Ir.upz, t LUTZ & KOHLER
FRANK Routt -B. f

hlansflold, Jau. I, 1872.

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY,
KNOXVILLE, TlOO4. '

, 1

Life, Fire, and ccidental *11 ASSETS OVER $2 .000,000.

ABl3E* OP OtAllirilVe.
In,. Co., of Novth America, PA.. $3,030,635 60
Franklin Piro Lae. Co. of 10,hilo. a 201,1163 g 5
Republic hue. Co. ofN. Y.Xepital,... $760,000
Marie Ins. Co. of (linesman, •• - .....$1,000,000
Niagara Fire Ina. Co. of .1%4) 1,000,0pr
Fanners Mut. Fire Ins. CO. York ......—909,83916
Phoenix Milt. LifeDm Co. of litallordCt., .6,081,910 60
Pecirea Cattla Ins. Co. of Fonslone . 000,1300 00

OM $24,629,644 64
Insurattee,promptly effected ,by mall or otherwise,

on all kinds 'of Property. AU losses promptly-adjusted
and pad. Livo stock insured' against death, area or
theft.

I am also agent for the Andea Fire Insurance CO. of
Cluendiuti. capital, *1,600,141ft.

All conununleatioua promptly attended to.-0111coou
Mill Street 2d doer from Main at., Ettordile Fa.--

EVE/T2l
Agent.Jau. 1, 1872- tr.

lit(i THE FARMERS OF
°TIOGA COUNTY

rir tat now building, at Joy tuanufactobr, iu Lawrence-
' ride ; a superior

... ,

t
f ,

• ,• F.4IIIIaNG ". MILL, '
wnirli nbakesses iliefollowing adviiiitages °icorall °tiler
mills : 1.,.i .

1. /1 1101,4;%rniod 13%4 oat-, rat litter, suit foul seed, and
,cheak.apd cockle, from wheat.

2. It cleans Pax aced, takes out relloW seed. and all
other acieds, pt.rfectly:

3. It cleans tbnothy'aced. -,

4. ItMoue all other separating required, ofa milt/ This 1:eill la built ofthe best and moat durable tim-
ber, lb •,(ii:d style, and Is sold cheap for cash, or pro-
duce.,

I w Hilt a patent sieve, for sePaiatlug oats from

ii
wheal' to other mills, on reasonable terms.

Lai unceville. Joe. I. 1.5..i2. J. H. MATIIER.

all

Lawrk.

NO:ir Jewelry Staye,

TieonsuuodAr vilicalovanu"lddeemetcytllalytllaeybas tootpli eonet.tlt;
• •

Jewelry Store
tothe building recently ovciinied by O. L. WIHo*.His stock eeniprlueu a full tiesortnn•lit of

IVatehes. Jewelry,

Silver and Plated-Ware.
ft D. kcAltltlNEir, out ul the best workmen in North-

ern Yenzolvauta; mill alteatii to the

Repairing of -Watches,
clocks, 4.e., 4.c.

For theSkilful doing of whidi hie seventeen years
practical experience to sufficient guarntoe.

WA.IIItINEIt.N'Vellsboxo, Aug. 13. lull.

Town Lots for Sale.
TIIE sulTeerlber elle/s the vlllagd front of Ida funn

for tialo iu quanta:et to suit pureliuserti; and ut
intect to"rnato Wan object for investment. These
Imutle lie Sooty for village lots, and a portion of them
etnnot'bo excelled for toaunfsetus lug purposes.--
They Ho brariodtately' Ou tbo estouttoti. of Grant,
Pearl andWabautritreetitzund taunt of Second Avenue.

They will be sold in tote or larger quantities to'auft
the stauta Of plirOiatiera, '

play 22, 1872.-Gui. B- F. KELSO

1 DiSBO/411/oit.
reaE eepartnerthip heretofore etioHnit• under the

Sinn name ofPierce and gross in the Drug busi-
ness, Watt di4ml.yea.,by mutual consent, on the 6th
Imat. ,The- bpainesei tvlll hereafter be cOCE.nducted44A4n. Pima. • JOUR PLER

'avaq la,twr4,4*.- -• o.- stssas,

=TM
MEE

1.',41Lr,..1.;.-;',,,--,„ ENE
;,;?-1;

INIEN

BM

MIMI

lIIRS. A, J, SOFIL'IID
IB uf ow receiving from New Y.ork-, a fine aseortrao

IV/11.11xierV
OE

FANCY: GOODS,
which she vi are to the public et low rates. Every
thing I:timidly found in

I i`aney More, •
wUlto keeork heed anti. sold tow for cash- The Wil
tat and Gibbs sewing machines for sale, and to rant.

Jas. 1,UM • UM. A. J. 13011XLIN

NO. 29. •
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